
NEWSLETTER FROM DR. BEN YELL.EN 
Brawley, Calif. · 

Go , erncr R0)J.rt-..l . .d Roe..e;an j s engaged in one. ef the "biggest propa
ganda campaigns 00 fool the citizens of Cali.for11ia as to why the 
taxes on. their he.mes are so great so that in ma.c.y instances persons 
can not ccnti~ue to own their home~. 

. New Gover~or Reagan has the enthusiasm of the amateur politic• . 
1an who only oan have a superfioial knowledge of the financial 
s~r1..1.ct1:re of the State of California. He must depend on others t<, 
gi i;e him advi ,~e on California's financial matter::J. This is IDt der
ogatory ~f Governor R..e-a:ga:nror even experienced poli tioians who 
have been in Sta·i.;e service a long time, if elected Governor, must 
haye financial ad~ioe~ There oan be n~ question that even in his 
prJ.vat1=t affairs, Governor Reagan has the advi,;;e of lawyers, tax 
o-onsultants, accountants, etc. in his ~wn financial problems. 

SO IT IS IMPORTANT TO KNOW WHO IS BEHIND GOV:rmNOR REAGAN AND 
PROMPTlN~ HIM. The Governor has come out with sr,ch wild statements 
as, "The treasury of the State has ~een looted and drained". He 
olai.ms .3 firms of auditors told him this but he dees nc-it name these 
firms. He tells us that the State of Californi3 is spendi~g $1 
million more than it is taking in dail~ so that there is bow.i.d to 
be a deficit of at least $365 millions yearly. 

His solution is increased sales taxes on ' , ·.b .1t he calls luxur
tes---cigarettes and liquor. Now anyone who j :; , 1.ot blind and walks 
in the stre0ts ~an see ordinary people smokinG c5garettes all over 
the place. cio sinoe there are many more ordinary people than mill
ionaires, an extra cigarette sales tax is just 3.n extra tax on the 
average people who in the first plaoe are makir..g this howl about 
taxes being so high on their homes. So these p E' :>ple will be stuck_ 
even if the extra taxes are shifted to cigaret-:~es. VI.hen it comes to 
liquor, you do not read or millionaires being arrested for being 
drunk, but you read of average citizens being arrested for drunken
ess. So again the extra sales tax is on the average citizenso 

Then his other solution is to cut the budget of the various 
Universities and State Colleges. He is trying to cut the budget of 
the University of California by 29%. Economy in the operatio~ of 
all state agencies should be an objsctive of all citize~s but the 
finaMial problems of the State are not going to be solved by cutting 
the budget of the schools of higher education or collecting a pa.ltry 
$20 millions i~ tu~tion fees from the students. 

Governor Ree2ga."?. has recognized th:ts and no,v he has come out 
for an increased state income tax. So if he wants this, how is he 
going to be di.ff eren.t than U..1. ~ -.11"":'.,Go·:re1•nf."Jr'? He .::ias t'->ome out with the 
same bud.get of' f c. rmer Governor Brown of $4.6 bi~liom3 c So you oan 
see that Governcr· Reagan. offers nothing new exc~pt a l"ilt c t noise. 

The truth t1f the situation about the taxe .. will not :-Je fou."J.d 
in Sacrame.n.to but in the grass rocts--the cour · i 19 wher·~• +_; ,-9 people 
and o:r ·ga.'1.izat.ioc.s backing and prompting .Gov-er.1 ~ r- Re.a.gm ... .s.~ ·8 running 
gigantie t.ax e1raR..i(i,.,nS which are the only caus v o:.. tl:'.9 finu.c.oial ditf-



iculties of the State of California. 

The St~tewi~e Homeowners Assoc.iati.on of 95J-8th Ave. San Diego 
( other offices in Los ALl.geles and San Francisco) made a statewide 
~urvey of' California and found that as of Feb,. J. 964, $800 millions 
in coun.ty property taxes were not being oolle~ted from large land
owners, ran.ohv-wr.ers, forest land owners, etc. I -c also :.found . t.b.at 
the owners of average homes were paying the .cor~.'Sct county ·property 
taxes but in addition had to pay extra ta~es to make up for the 
taxes escaped by the large landowners. · 

. . F?r ~nstar..ce in Imperial County, the Edi to :,: of this Newsletter 
investiga"Ged. persor..:.ally assessments and found that the Oo-u...'tty 
Assessor was Ltr..de r- the control of the big ran.0-li_ 0s and big landownem 
and was_ assessing t.heir land at 5% to 12% of the correct market 
value while he wc:., ':J asses:::ing .1::,,.,mss in the tow.ne at 25% to .35% qf 
the cc.:.--rect. mari.tat vallleo Imperial C_ou.nty has only 75,000 people 
out the big pr operty owr.:.ers were esoapi.:ig $8 m_;_ 11io.r.s in yearly 
pro_p.e.ety t a:;;:e.:-~ . A spec.ific example is Dr. Fre. :cd .soo Bra7o who wa~ 
escaping $80 ,-000 yearlJ in taxes., Publicity cg u. : .ll.St hi:n in this. 
Newslette:..."' :i.:ebulted in his assessments being ::si r et but he is still 
e3c apLng, $4,D ~ 000 yearly in property taxes. DI ~ Bravo is a supporta
of Governor He c:.gan and was appointed by him to the Calif~ Stati;, 
Board of .Agriot1l ture.. Bravo is a big ranchown£ 1' in Imperial County• 

Let us luok at Orange County. On NGV. 19 1 1965, the office of 
State AttorneJ Genera:_ Ly.uoh testifie<i before the Assembly Co.mmittee 
thut the Irvine Ranch of 88,00G acres paid on.li $1½ millions yearly 
in ,propc~y taxes when it should be payi.r.g $10 2 millions. It was es
caping St;% of its t::axe-s.... Testimo.r.y was given tbat each family in 
Orange County paid $36 per year more in county taxes to make up 
for the Irvine Ranch. The own3rs of this ranch support Goverr.1or 
Reagan. 

In Kern County: it was testified that thf K~rn County Land C~. 
t;-ncther suppcrter of Governor Reaga~, escaped $4 millions yearly 
1n _county ta~eso And so it goes. 

The State budget calls for the oollectioJ?. of $/4..~ biliioi,.s 
dollars. All the school distri'-ts in the state are howling that 
they are sh.ort ,Jf money for education. So the State of Califo'rnia 
is to.roe0. to ei ve $1,. 2 billions to the school c. ;_stricts all over the 
Btate. But if the t~aoo millions in county pro r_,erty taxes were not 
evaded by the big raner..es 7 large lani owners, l :-i.: •ge forest land.owners, 
etG., ~his mo.L.e:r oould te spent by the local s ,.r 101 distr-5. ·-:~s AND 
Tl-Ll!.-Y WOULD NOT EOWL TO THE ST.ATE TO GIVE THE½ MG-TEY FOR El;iJ•j.-\TION. 

. . This is the main reaso.P.. why the State of Gl:ilifornia. is in 
financial dif'J' ic11lt ies. There are s-everal othe , tax evasion sohemes 
going 01: at the co1lr..ty level that cause the av0rage hom0ow."2er t~e 
anguish of haYi r .. g tti pay such high taxes that ~~ a can net keep his 
home. BLtt the mair.. reason is the evasion '3f t ,1xes by the large 
lar.d·ow.aers who without exoe.ption support Gover.aor Reag:.1.J. who puts 
out propaganda that the University of California and the State 
Collsges are the cause of the financial distress. He fcrgets to 
~ell you that he appointed Allan Grant w~o owns a .3,ooo_acre~ ran~h 
ln Tulare County on which Grant escapes $40 , 000 yearly in ~ounty 
property taxes. Allan Grant in P1·osid~nt of the _ Calif• State Farm 
Bureau whose members are the main beneficiaries or the fake l~w 
assessments by which they escape large amounts of taxes. Grant as 
Chalrman of the Calif. State Board of .Agricultttr-e is a member 1:Jf 
tne Board of Regents of the University of Califo :·nia and voted ---co.t 
Clark Kerr as President of the University. 

, 'on Jan. 7, 1967, the L.A. Tim~s ·reports the u Governor Reda7a 1·1 ,,~ 
Aold a $2 millions rarrrJ-i.: This is a typical "tax shelter" an ~ ,<JgS..u 
escaped about $25 : 000 yearly in taxes on this ranch. Wal~er ~iuchell 
reports that ReU6ar.. has $10 n,illions in propert·r •. If all is l~ke 
this ran.oh~ the Go~ruor escapes $1.25~000 y~arJy in taxe~. REAGAN 
AND HIS "TAX _SH.El,T.ER" FRI.EN:oa . .ARE PU'ITING __ OUT ;,L11ST A SM().I..-£.Sf',-R.fflH 1 t 
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